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April 4th J. P. Morgan & Co. Wrote a Check for Over In AIM
T7

It Docs Not Rain Inside Our Store, You
Can Buy Without Getting Wet That

"'
V' f rur

f si Xi"

""WW"
I

SPECIAL
12 c Bleached Nap-

kins, size 18x18, each

7V2C

65c Ladies' Summer
Union Suits at

48c

$8.90

to

35c and 50c Val sev RChildren's Serge
Coats worth to

75c Ladies' Muslin
Gowns marked now at

Ladies' New Spring Suits worth
to $15.00

New Spring Suits wortk
to $25.00

1.90
Ladies' New Spring Suits worth

$27.50

$1.50,

Ladies

450
Ladies' New Spring Poplin Dresses

worth to $9.00

$4.95
Ladies' Wool Dresses worth to $8.50

$2.90
Ladies' Spring Coats worth to $7.50

$4.50

Special

$1.49

43c

1 1

Slip-

over Muslin Gowns,
Special

25c

75c Ladies' Corset
Covers marked now at

45c

35c White Flannel, at yard

The Largest Single Check Ever

DrawnIf the Chicago Store
Could write a check for over seventy million dollars, the chances are I wouldn't be

here, but I am here and, here to raise $20,000 cash, and raise it must. There is

no ifs or and s about it, I've got to get it, there is just one opening left for me to

my feat, and that is to cut and slaughter prices low enough to do it, all the

new stock that was bought for their Easter trade is on an unmerciful sacrifice. You

couldn't pay regular prices if you wanted too, every department is running at full

blast with extra special cut prices, and will continue until I raise $20,000. Be here

wlv and set your share.

What I say I will do, I will do and at once

Ladies'

$1

$

SPECIAL 1 SPECIAL I SPECIAL I SPECIAL
White Ladies' French Lace3,

eral designs, worth to
8 c yard

4c

50c 65c Brastiera
are now marked at

Ladies' New Spring
Millinery

j all latest Spring shapes M9
worth to regular, at r

Ladies' NewlLadies' New
Easter Hat

Lot of Ladies' New Spring Hats sold up to

Regular, at

Domestic Goods
75c$1.25 Full Sized Bed Spreads, now at

65c Mercerized Table Linen, wide, OQ
yard TT. JC

wool the

and

23c

15c Large Size Pillow Slips, at each lit
25c Swans Down Kimono Flannel at the
yard 142C

yard3C6 Persian CoCtton. Challies, at the

9cCurtain Net and Scrim worth to 25c yard, at....
10c, and, 12 now marked at, 71.the yard I72C

35c

12 J-2- c Fancy Colored

Dimities, Special the yd.

9c

Goc Ladies' Chamosiette
Gloves go at

25c
wlT3y ,!TJ

the
i $5

Cretonne,

Easter Hats
Lot of Ladies' New Spring Hats sold to $3.00

$6.00 Regular, at

Silks, Dress Goods
39c50c and 75c Silk Pongee, the yard

60c and 75c Crepe de Chines, the 9fl
yard JJL
75cand New Tub Silks, the gg
$1.00 and $1.25 Georgette Plain and
Flowered Silk, yard

$1.50 White Wool Cloth, the

75c All WooiSerge, at the yard

85c White Bedford Cord, at the yard

the

I
12 c light and dark I 12 c Outing

choice 9 are marked the yard

$1.50
at

at

$1.00

49c

$2.7584.00 ChlnchiUi at yard

THE CHICAGO

SPECIAL SPECIAL
Tlannels,

Percales, patterns

65c
7jg

59c

9c

Ladies' Comfy
Slippers marked

Imperial

Spring

Panama

Coating,

69c

9c

Ladies' 35c and 50c Silky
Hose marked at

"'V''

Misses' Ready-to-We- ar

Girls' ..Wash ..Dresses worth to $2.25

Girls' Wool Seige Dresses worth to $5

I $2.50
Children's pongee Coats worth to $3.50

Childre"9 White Pique Coat worth

$3.50

Children's 65c and 75c Wool Mixture
Sweaters

Misses Middie Blouses worth to $1.50

E. G. Seaman, Representing Lewis Bros. & Co. in Charge

25c

8c
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at GREAT REDUCTIONS UN-COMPAR-

ED

ANYWHERE at

I Brick Broth
Trx rrcn

Mil

ers9

JjLs. 4 1L3 A 11

I DISSOLUTION of

J PARTNERSHIP
MONEY RAISING

lit
v I J

fclHI ,L;m I..l L. ifMkT

Come early mornings is the best time
when we are not overcrowded. It will
pay you to buy at our store, and you
can put in your rainy days profitable

to yourself.

REMEMBER
Umbrellas, Shoes, Hat and Furnishings
all greatly Reduced. Come at once to
The House That Guarantees

Every Purchase

Railroad Viewpoint

of Wage Raise Demand

San Fruiiciwo, April 10. Tln?1ii;h- -

est l'ai'l rmplovCT in rnilrninl
jhnvo ili'iniimli'il riiisp. Tlicy nk for

.flOOjMO.OOO i'r mine limn tlicy lire
now Ri'ttiii(f, or little mon.' than

yi'ar more )inr man.
Tlif railtoalN ar' not in wurh linitn-- j

pial Cfimlitiori aH to t'rmit rantinj.'' tin1
dcninucln, but the nt u lire i;s
Nnvintr that unless these i!emamlu ar
met ttiev refuse to nrliit rate ami
will walk out.

The situation serious one
for the rnilrcinilK, for other rail

ay emiiloyes uml uNf ffjiiit lly serioiii
for the uillie, the (iiililie, must ulti-- i

mutely jmy the bill.
TIi'im is the statement in tiulistnuee

made here to'iay lv 'ire rresiilent
llleneral Milliliter V. K. Seott, of
Southern 1'io'ifie, eouei ruinn tl.e no 'in

I'll tlif Four railway lirotheihoi"ls ill rt;-

leutinj; higher wage ilemaniU to the,
ra.lroailn of the eouutry.

"The In in Iirh been Hiti-K- sa'ol
Mr. Seott, "that the men want, ilav
of eight hours. This in n..t tru-'- . They
lo not want shorter il'iy, ion' ibi they'

jiliif. any limit on the noriii'i'i hour.-- .

This is inert ly itestio". m' uiiiitive
overtime.

"They oVmiincl 10 hniir- .ay for
eight hours' work, with overtime to be
jmid after the eighth hour. They also
demand 87 12 tut cent more for over-jtim- e

than the present rute.
"This is in spite of the i'aet that they

already exneteil the provision Hint if
man is enllecl for duty and performs
any cerviee whatsoever even though
it be but for fifteen minutes he
reeeive a full day's puy therefor.

".lust what this e.xiu-tio- menus al-- ;

ready to the railroads may be gleaned
from the faet that in one year west--

ern railways paid out to engineers and
'firemen l,4fl.'l.(i:is,74 for whii-- no lie- -

tital work was dune. This payment was
eompulsory.

"Should the brotheihiiods strike, the
publie. would be vitally affeeted. The'

Jeoming erops could not be moved, and
this is but one mstaiiee of how the pub-
lic would be affected by a tie-u- of the
railway systems of the country.

"The men ashing the increase are a'- -

ready the highest paid of railway cm-- I

ployed. They only constitutf S per cent
'of the total railway men, but they git

per rent of the total luigrs.
"The average pay per man involved-o-

the western roads is fl,2!Ui n year.'
'This iiu.ludis alt ei. pincers, firemen,

mMiMit mmmm hum imnBj

trainmen and conductors working fu'l
time or even part time.

"The average yearly salnry ff.
school teachers in the I'nited Stales
less than .500, but if these railway em-
ployes, now nveniging lil.L'Ilii year en

this $ lOO.uiHl.OnO wage in'crease
year, every school teacher as well n
other citizens will have to help pay i..
Thtiy cannot avoid it, for they are p,i- -
of the American publie."

LA rOLLETTE WIN3

Milwaukee, Wis., April Id. On
the. biggest surprises in the politic;-histor-

of Wisconsin was spraeg here
Saturday uight when the final rigun
in the Tote for candidates for

to the republican national comer
tion was totaled anil showed that Sci
ator Hubert Af. I,a Follette, heretnfoi.
considered beaten, would control th--

Wisconsin delegation by two votes. T!o
delegation will stnnu: "rrogressives. 11;
conservatives, 12.

The returns from the first, until t.
day, gave Governor I'hilipp an, In
delegates majority uf anvwhere fro!.i
four to H.

These Prices good until

further Notice. We de-

liver any place' in city
and reasonable distance
in country.
3 enns I.ibby's solid pack

Tomatoes
3 cans best Iowa Corn
3 cans String" Beans
Large size rim-appl-

2 cans choice table Teaches
2 cans choice table Apricots
3 cans extra choice Salmon;
3 enns extra choice stag

Oysters
2 cans extra choice Columbia

Kiver Salmon
fi cans oil Sardines
3 cans minced Clams

R. N. MORRIS
Phoiie 1107

2576 fair Grounds Bead

25c
25c
25c
15c
25C

25c
25c

25c

25c
25c
25c
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